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it to p sent the many fine new educational pic
tures available. Mnnk ■fancies ere now distribut
ing these films, which corer every field of human 
interest and endeavor—athletics, biology, music, 
travel, and nearly everything else one can think of. 

It would be a fine thing indeed if all the clubs
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Todaf The I Battalion wakes Ha Ml app4a\
for Dead Week before the Christmas holiday b.-l( ! A fseiiity grsatly aeedsd by Wany organisations
fin. * I ' || [ on tbs A. A M. campus is e trt>od 16-miliaster

' VM-Preskient Bolton has baid that the que* !M)Und rnovlng pMirs pmjeet*, of the latest wake 
tkw of Dead Wfeek wiU in all probabiiity be settled “4 of^high qusUty, with all the accessory appara- 
«t a ■faculty wasting to be held Mm-liately after ndeeeary. so that the various elube may use 
the holidays srp over.

In making the faculty to consider re-instituting 
Daad Week, we have asked for no more than a 
period during which efforts to get a dearer grasp 
of courses of study can be wade. j. ] i

Dead Week! as we believe it should be tastitrited 
here would be

and no other similar institution* 
by the instructors. It would bo
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ICS as wholes. Uinment purposes of nil groups. This is one thing
time, we are not promoting a w# ^ ^ lacking in. I Z

jx'nod. Reviews, of course, ~ if ^ ^ on the campus would only lend 
but of instructors wri o so, ^ BUfipoPt to the move the

the week the most importer one Qab jg now fostering,1 to secure a food
machine for all dube, we certainly should be able 

purpose of Dead Week, as we see ^ get this rouet. needed facility very soon, 
it. Is to place the proper perstpective on couWe*. i T j _g k
lM the students see the course as a whole and let , , . . .
hlw aee it in eannoction with other similar courses. XT A* 1 A •
Thia purpose w undoubtedly of groat importance. {JH IN £11101131 AllcUrS 

. Whether or not students will take advantage 
of the period hj the major stumbling block. But may 
we point out Uwt more than 1,000 students said they 
weuld take advantage of the period ia a survey
conducted recently by The Battalion. This point ^ _ . I
Should not ho overlooked. T 1»8 wiU mm Utd. pwjce and
._I«. addiUon to this, there ia no reason why com ^ gjng forfr^a'Ted a ML
ffttn f!!a ldan0t teiir*willdmsUkrs amd Japan ha5 lH't'n nfhti#f • Woodlr war <or to* BY BILL MURRAY

"• conquest of China for a year. No end of either was Some day in your
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KNOW YOUR COLLEGE
Deed Week nn. r.te a,_i Z* tv. con(lxm* ot Lhm* Ior • 3rwr No end of tithsr was Some day in your leisuM ?drnt Imdv ernTth^f^ISr*11 h *• ta ,ifht* Aia>n|r th* •eT,,n ***** P®**” °f th« wh7 don’t you go through

world, three are ruled by some form of Fascism, year-old College Msseum? 
Again wi urge the faculty to pass regulations *Dd e fourth is in th* grip of a dictatorship devoted, chick-full of interest*!* «xl

to the ones we to

dsy-

brtaging about conditions similar to the ones wt to he sure, to different ends ♦h-r the Fascist ones, 
have advocated during its meeting after the hell- hot a dictatorship, nevertheless; fully as oppressive

and as brutal as theirs, A fifth among the seven 
great powers, France, (if she still can he counted 
among the great powers) is split by serious In tar
sal disputes, and may well add herself to the list 
of Fascist powers before long.

EDUCATION
For many years th* political plan in th* United 

State* has Ix-ea for the voters to elect the man whe 
gave the heat show;'Modern education is bringing

words on the mummy’s coffin—in- 
your leisure time, eluding the sacred Ankh Cross of 

our the Egyptians—are also interest- 
It’s to see.

interesting exhibits. As you look about now you see 
But for the present, let’s Just take the immense skull of mastodons 
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and when mother starts for the medicine cabinet, 
^ Willte knows Just what’s coming another purge. 

KDfTOR-tN <HIRF When the house mother irstely asked at 11:18 
Do you think you can spind the night here?" 

the collitch boy doubtfully replied, “I dunno now. 
Guess I’d better call my room aiate first, huh?”

The referee called a penalty on Furman U.’l 
gridders and started pacing it off. “What’s he do
ing now," growled a Furman rooter, “penalising 
as fdr telling a dirty joke m the huddle?"
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Dr. Mark Francis, (until his death • 
a few years ago head of the 
School of Veterinary Medicine), 
who was mainly interested in ani
mal life.

And now you enter th* big halls 
devoted to animal life of the past 
and present, where you see Dr. 
Francis’ remarkable collection. 
Ftrtt of all, of course, yoo will 
want to teko a fow minutes to in
spect the Egyptian mummy in its 
opened coffin inside a glass cast.
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reported by the University of____
Dodge Frank Harris Hiscock of Syracuse, N. Y 

ha# resigned as chairman of Cornell University’s »ummy, comparatively w*U- 
boanl of trustees after 22 yearl - preserved, eras found in 1891 in

Tomptete consolidation under one roof of all ^ tomb of tho ancient
plant and animal xriencoalkxcept dairy husbandry Egyptian king of Karnak. Dr. 
at the University of New Hampshire will ha possible 
in’.lhne with completion of tio 
Nosmith hail.

A volume of rural Michigan songs and ballads

ing
: TU tell the werid” was first 
used by Shakespeare $18 years ago.

"Not so hot” is from the same 
author’s Winter’! Tale."
\ "Beauty but skin deep” was PM- 
lip James Bailey* description of 
a woman ia 1861.

“I'm no anger was coined by 
Thackeray about 1848.

So, before you cliche inventors 
lay claim to a new word combina
tion, you’d better check th* class ice 
first
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**' baa been completed by Waynfl's Prof. Eraelyn E. 
•• Gardner and Alumna Geraldmd J. Chkkering.

Grinnoll College has opened g dating bureau.

Francis and Dr. Ball acquired it, 
90-foot wings to •moat oth'r things, from a “Cha- 

Uukua” traveling show that “want 
broke”, >I>out UHX). The picture—

J. F.
A. Schell Mason Joaaa, G. W. DeArmepd Jr, 
A. Newamp. R. W. Barchfield. J.rk to.u 

R. W. GarHch. W. C. Regan. R. L. yUMte

Caaa School of Applied Science has a new 
160 000-volt radiographic machine for the detection 
of flaws in metals.

More than 60,000 students in 88 U. S. colleges "" 
universities r~----- ^—1 * ** * * - - •

Men's association.
More than 1,700 trees on tfie Connecticut State 

College campus were dcstroyedl in the recent east 
coast hurricane.

For the first six months at 1988, gifts to edu- 
ostioi.al institutions dwlinod $58,568,188 from the 
total of a similar period of last year.
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year (graduation ia fear yean). 
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tr Hi fence, character and three 
years sf college werk, indudinu 
the aahjecte specified far Ckas A 
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Nortli Gate

That ! th* way to vacation 
—with nothing to do but 
lock up your trunk sad 
phone Railway Express. Nc 
charge —no dickering ot dpubts
Oa* easy move You see yopr baggage go. and can take yoaq train with 
a sigh of relief. • Convenient? lOOU-and economical, tool Oar rwas 
are low, sad you can scad “ioHect,” if you wish, same as wkh our "tnran 
aad-bnek laundry servica." tk baa yon phone, sell as the tmse to coma

- SOI THKRN PACIHC DEPOT 
j ’Phone 9

j College Station, Text* JJ
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